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Holy Communion

The Entrance Rite

Please observe silence before the service for prayer and meditation.
All mobile telephones, pagers, and electronic devices should be turned off prior to the service. 

When you enter a St. Peter’s worship service/event, you are entering an area where photography, video, 
and audio recording may occur.

Entrance Hymn 362 Holy, Holy, Holy

Tolling of the Bell Please Stand.

Prelude
Madeline Miller, Violin

Chaconne J. S. Bach
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Celebrant and People:

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets 
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Collect for Purity

The Seasonal Greeting

Celebrant: 
People:

Bless the Lord who forgiveth all our sins.
His mercy endureth for ever.
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Cantor:
People:

Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Cantor:
People:

Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Cantor:
People:

Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

The Decalogue All Kneel.

Cantor: God spake these words and said; I am the Lord thy God. Thou shalt have none 
other gods but me.

Sung Response To be sung in response throughout the Decalogue.

Cantor:
People:

Honor thy father and thy mother.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Cantor:
People:

Thou shalt do no murder.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Cantor:
People:

Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Cantor:
People:

Thou shalt not steal.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Cantor:
People:

Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Cantor: Thou shalt not covet.

Final Response
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Celebrant: Heavenly Father, who hast made us for thine own self, wherefore our hearts are 
restless until they rest in thee: Look with compassion upon the heartfelt desires of 
thy servants, and purify our disordered affections, that we may behold thine eternal 
glory in the face of Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with 
thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

The Collect of the Day

Celebrant: 
People:

Celebrant:

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

The Liturgy of the Word

Exodus 3: 1–15The First Lesson  All are Seated.
1 Now Moses was keeping the flock of his father-in-law, Jethro, the priest of Midian, and he led his 
flock to the west side of the wilderness and came to Horeb, the mountain of God. 2 And the angel 
of the Lord appeared to him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush. He looked, and behold, 
the bush was burning, yet it was not consumed. 3 And Moses said, “I will turn aside to see this great 
sight, why the bush is not burned.” 4 When the Lord saw that he turned aside to see, God called to 
him out of the bush, “Moses, Moses!” And he said, “Here I am.” 5 Then he said, “Do not come near; 
take your sandals off your feet, for the place on which you are standing is holy ground.” 6 And he 
said, “I am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.” 
And Moses hid his face, for he was afraid to look at God. 7 Then the Lord said, “I have surely seen 
the affliction of my people who are in Egypt and have heard their cry because of their taskmasters. I 
know their sufferings, 8 and I have come down to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians and 
to bring them up out of that land to a good and broad land, a land flowing with milk and honey, to 
the place of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites. 9 
And now, behold, the cry of the people of Israel has come to me, and I have also seen the oppression 
with which the Egyptians oppress them. 10 Come, I will send you to Pharaoh that you may bring 
my people, the children of Israel, out of Egypt.” 11 But Moses said to God, “Who am I that I should 
go to Pharaoh and bring the children of Israel out of Egypt?” 12 He said, “But I will be with you, 
and this shall be the sign for you, that I have sent you: when you have brought the people out of 

The Kyrie Remain kneeling.

Celebrant: 
People:

Celebrant: 

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
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Lector:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Egypt, you shall serve God on this mountain.” 13 Then Moses said to God, “If I come to the people 
of Israel and say to them, ‘The God of your fathers has sent me to you,’ and they ask me, ‘What is 
his name?’ what shall I say to them?” 14 God said to Moses, “I am who I am.” And he said, “Say this 
to the people of Israel: ‘I am has sent me to you.’” 15 God also said to Moses, “Say this to the people 
of Israel: ‘The Lord, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob, has sent me to you.’ This is my name forever, and thus I am to be remembered throughout 
all generations.
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Setting: Plainchant, Psalm Tone VIII (Simplified)

First verse only

Praise the Lord, O my sóul, *
and all that is within me, praise his hóly Name.
Praise the Lord, O my sóul, *
and forget not all his bénefits:
Who forgives all your sín *
and heals all your infírmities,
Who saves your life from the pít *
and crowns you with mercy and loving-kíndness,
Who satisfies you with góod things, *
renewing your youth like an éagle’s.
The Lord executes righteousness and júdgment *
for all those who are oppréssed with wrong.
He showed his ways to Móses, *
his works to the children of Ísrael.
The Lord is full of compassion and mércy, *
long-suffering and of great góodness.
He will not always chíde us, *
neither will he keep his anger for éver.
He has not dealt with us according to our síns, *
nor rewarded us according to our wíckedness.
For as the heavens are high above the éarth, *
so great is his mercy also toward those who féar him.
As far as the east is from the wést, *
so far has he set our síns from us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Són, *
 and to the Holy Spírit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever sháll be, *
 world without end. Ámen.
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Psalm 103: 1–12  Chanted by All. Chant: Psalm Tone VIII (Simplified)
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1 Corinthians 10: 1–13The Second Lesson All remain Seated.
1 For I do not want you to be unaware, brothers, that our fathers were all under the cloud, and all 
passed through the sea, 2 and all were baptized into Moses in the cloud and in the sea, 3 and all ate 
the same spiritual food, 4 and all drank the same spiritual drink. For they drank from the spiritual 
Rock that followed them, and the Rock was Christ. 5 Nevertheless, with most of them God was 
not pleased, for they were overthrown in the wilderness. 6 Now these things took place as examples 
for us, that we might not desire evil as they did. 7 Do not be idolaters as some of them were; as it is 
written, “The people sat down to eat and drink and rose up to play.” 8 We must not indulge in sexual 
immorality as some of them did, and twenty-three thousand fell in a single day. 9 We must not put 
Christ to the test, as some of them did and were destroyed by serpents, 10 nor grumble, as some of 
them did and were destroyed by the Destroyer. 11 Now these things happened to them as an example, 
but they were written down for our instruction, on whom the end of the ages has come. 12 Therefore 
let anyone who thinks that he stands take heed lest he fall. 13 No temptation has overtaken you that 
is not common to man. God is faithful, and he will not let you be tempted beyond your ability, but 
with the temptation he will also provide the way of escape, that you may be able to endure it.

Lector:
People:

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.

Turn page for sequence hymn.
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Sequence Hymn 648 All Stand. When Israel Was in Egypt’s Land
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Gospeler:
People:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to thee, Lord Christ.

Luke 13: 1–17The Gospel Remain Standing.

Gospeler: 
People:

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. Luke. 
Glory be to thee, Lord Christ.

1 There were some present at that very time who told [Jesus] about the Galileans whose blood Pilate 
had mingled with their sacrifices. 2 And he answered them, “Do you think that these Galileans were 
worse sinners than all the other Galileans, because they suffered in this way? 3 No, I tell you; but 
unless you repent, you will all likewise perish. 4 Or those eighteen on whom the tower in Siloam 
fell and killed them: do you think that they were worse offenders than all the others who lived in 
Jerusalem? 5 No, I tell you; but unless you repent, you will all likewise perish.” 6 And he told this 
parable: “A man had a fig tree planted in his vineyard, and he came seeking fruit on it and found 
none. 7 And he said to the vinedresser, ‘Look, for three years now I have come seeking fruit on this 
fig tree, and I find none. Cut it down. Why should it use up the ground?’ 8 And he answered him, 
‘Sir, let it alone this year also, until I dig around it and put on manure. 9 Then if it should bear 
fruit next year, well and good; but if not, you can cut it down.’” 10 Now he was teaching in one of 
the synagogues on the Sabbath. 11 And behold, there was a woman who had had a disabling spirit 
for eighteen years. She was bent over and could not fully straighten herself. 12 When Jesus saw her, 
he called her over and said to her, “Woman, you are freed from your disability.” 13 And he laid his 
hands on her, and immediately she was made straight, and she glorified God. 14 But the ruler of the 
synagogue, indignant because Jesus had healed on the Sabbath, said to the people, “There are six days 
in which work ought to be done. Come on those days and be healed, and not on the Sabbath day.” 15 
Then the Lord answered him, “You hypocrites! Does not each of you on the Sabbath untie his ox or 
his donkey from the manger and lead it away to water it? 16 And ought not this woman, a daughter 
of Abraham whom Satan bound for eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath day?” 
17 As he said these things, all his adversaries were put to shame, and all the people rejoiced at all the 
glorious things that were done by him. 

The Rev’d Canon Wesley JagoeThe Sermon

Notes
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We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, visible and invisible.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only-begotten Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God,
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Nicene Creed All Stand.

The Prayers of the People All Kneel.
After each bidding of “Lord, in thy mercy” the People prayerfully respond with “Hear our prayer.”
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The Absolution

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised forgiveness of sins to 
all those who with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you, pardon 
and deliver you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to 
everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Celebrant and People:

Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, maker of all things, judge of all men: We 
acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which we from time to time most 
grievously have committed, by thought, word, and deed, against thy divine majesty, provoking 
most justly thy wrath and indignation against us. We do earnestly repent, and are heartily sorry 
for these our misdoings; the remembrance of them is grievous unto us, the burden of them is 
intolerable. Have mercy upon us, Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; for thy Son our 
Lord Jesus Christ’s sake, forgive us all that is past; and grant that we may evermore serve and 
please thee in newness of life, to the honor and glory of thy Name; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

The Confession of Sin All Kneel.

The Peace All stand and greet one another in the name of the Lord.

Celebrant:
People:

The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.

The Comfortable Words Remain Kneeling.

The Celebrant may then say one or more of the following sentences, first saying:

So God loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to the end that all that believe in him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life. John 3:16

Hear also what Saint Paul saith.
This is a true saying, and worthy of all men to be received, that Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners. 1 Timothy 1:15

Hear also what Saint John saith. 
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is the 
propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world.

i John 2:1–2

Hear what comfortable words our Savior Christ saith unto all that truly turn to him. 
Come unto me, all ye that travail and are heavy laden, and I will refresh you. Matthew 11:28
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The Holy Communion

You can now give your tithes or pledges by texting SPAC to 73256 followed by your desired gift amount,  
e.g. SPAC $50.

At the Offertory
Graham Brooks, Soloist

Sanctus C. Gounod

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Sabaoth;
heaven and earth are full of thy glory.

Hosanna in the highest.

Presentation Hymn 474 All Stand. When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
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The Sursum Corda

Celebrant:
People:

Celebrant:
People:

Celebrant:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
It is meet and right so to do.

Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify 
thy glorious Name, evermore praising thee, and saying:

Celebrant:

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give thanks 
unto thee, O Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God. Who dost bid thy faithful people cleanse 
their hearts, and prepare with joy for the Paschal feast; that, fervent in prayer and in works of mercy, 
and renewed by thy Word and Sacraments, they may come to the fullness of grace which thou hast 
prepared for those who love thee.

D. HurdSanctus S124 All Sing.
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All Kneel.

All glory be to thee, Almighty God our heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender mercy, didst give 
thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the Cross for our redemption; who made there, by his 
one oblation of himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction 
for the sins of the whole world; and did institute, and in his Holy Gospel command us to continue, 
a perpetual memory of that his precious death and sacrifice until his coming again.

Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly beseech thee; and of thine almighty goodness, 
vouchsafe to bless and sanctify with thy Word and Holy Spirit these thy gifts and creatures of 
bread and wine; that we, receiving them according to thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ’s holy 
institution in remembrance of his death and passion, may be partakers of his most blessed Body 
and Blood.

For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given thanks, he brake 
it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this 
in remembrance of me.”

Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, 
“Drink, ye all, of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you and for 
many, for the remission of sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me.”

Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution of thy dearly beloved Son 
our Savior Jesus Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make here before thy divine 
Majesty with these, thy holy gifts, the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make; having 
in remembrance his blessed passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious 
ascension; and looking for his coming again with power and great glory.

And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this, our sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus 
Christ and through faith in his Blood, we and all thy whole Church may obtain remission of our 
sins and all other benefits of his passion.

And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a 
reasonable, holy, and living sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, and all others 
who shall be partakers of this Holy Communion, may worthily receive the most precious Body 
and Blood of thy Son Jesus Christ, be filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction and made 
one body with him, that he may dwell in us, and we in him.

And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice, yet we 
beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty and service, not weighing our merits, but pardoning 
our offenses, through Jesus Christ our Lord;

By whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor and glory be 
unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. Amen.
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Celebrant:
People:

And now as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done, on earth as it is heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and 
the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer

Celebrant:
People:

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
Therefore let us keep the feast.

The Fraction

Celebrant and People:

We do not presume to come to this thy table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, 
but in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs 
under thy table; but thou art the same Lord whose property is always to have mercy. Grant 
us, therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his 
blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean by his body, and our souls washed through 
his most precious blood, and that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.

The Prayer of Humble Access

Invitation to Communion

All baptized Christians, regardless of denomination, are welcome to receive the real and living presence of 
Christ in this Holy Communion. Anyone may come forward for a blessing in lieu of Communion.  

Please indicate your desire for a blessing by crossing your arms on your chest.

An usher will release the aisles to come forward for Communion. A verger will direct you to the altar rail. A 
priest will place a wafer in your hands when you come forward. If you would like to intict the bread yourself, 

hold it so it is visible and the first LEM will offer you the intinction chalice for you to dip it in.  
If you would like to drink from the common cup, consume the bread and drink from  

the chalice offered by the second LEM.

Gluten-free wafers are available from the acolytes in front of the pulpit or the lectern. Once you have obtained 
your wafer, come to the Priest for words of administration. 

Updated Communion Instructions (Effective 3-20-22)
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Agnus Dei S161 All Sing. D. Hurd

Home Communion: If you are unable to attend services at St. Peter’s because you are home-bound 
or otherwise unable, we can bring Communion to you. 

Please contact Lori Thompson, LEMV Coordinator, at 1loriandmichael1@gmail.com
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Communion Hymn 321 My God, Thy Table Now is Spread
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Communion Hymn 685 Rock of Ages
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Communion Music Lord Have Mercy

Chorus

Verse 1
Jesus I’ve forgotten, the words that You have spoken

Promises that burned within my heart, have now grown dim
With a doubting heart I follow, the paths of earthly wisdom

Forgive me for my unbelief, renew the fire again

Chorus

Verse 2
I have built an altar, where I’ve worshipped things of man
I have taken journeys, that have drawn me far from You

Now I am returning, to Your mercies ever flowing
Pardon my transgressions, help me love You again

Chorus

Verse 3
I have longed to know You, and all Your tender mercies

Like a river of forgiveness, ever flowing without end
So I bow my heart before You, in the goodness of Your presence

Your grace forever shining, like a beacon in the night
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The Blessing Remain Kneeling.  

Celebrant and People:

The Post Communion Prayer All Kneel.

Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us, in these 
holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior 
Jesus Christ; and dost assure us, thereby, of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are 
very members of the mystical body of thy Son, the blessed company of all faithful people; and are 
also heirs, through hope, of thy everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O heavenly 
Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such 
good works that thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, 
with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.

Closing Hymn 699 All Stand and Sing. Jesus, Lover of My Soul
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The People: Thanks be to God.

The Dismissal

Postlude Allegro D. Bedard
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CONNECT

info@StPetersFL.com | 850.701.0664 | www.StPetersFL.com
facebook.com/StPetersFL StPetersFL youtube.com/stpeters�

OUR  CLERGY

The Very Rev’d Marcus A. Kaiser | Dean & Rector

The Rev’d Canon Dr. Michael W. Petty | Canon for Adult Formation

The Rev’d Canon Matthew R. Wilkins | Canon for Worship

The Rev’d Canon Dr. Sudduth R. Cummings | Retired Canon

The Rev’d Wesley P. Owens | Curate

The Rev’d Canon William T. Krizner | Canon for Missions & Evangelism

The Rev’d David E. Marten | Youth and Young Adult Minister

Priest on call after hours, pastoral emergencies only | 850.391.6557

The Rev’d Dr. Jeffrey A. Trostle | Priest Associate

The Most Rev’d Robert W. Duncan, D.D. | Bishop in Residence

SERVICES

9:00AM SUNDAY* | Holy Communion in Contemporary Language

5:00PM SUNDAY* | Evensong with Holy Communion
12:10PM WEDNESDAY | Holy Communion & Prayers of Healing
7:30PM WEDNESDAY* (DURING CLASS SEMESTER) | Choral Compline

9:00AM MONDAY-FRIDAY | Morning Prayer
4:30PM MONDAY-THURSDAY | Evening Prayer

11:15AM SUNDAY* | Holy Communion in Traditional Language

*Service is live-streamed on our YouTube channel | www.youtube.com/stpeters�


